Spiritual Gifts
spiritual gifts list | gene wilkes - download the spiritual gifts survey from lifeway. gene wilkes is pastor of
legacy church, plano, texas. this article was adapted from jesus on leadership: developing servant leaders, by
gene wilkes (lifeway christian resources 1998). discover your spiritual gifts! - title:
ahk_wilkes_030526_discover your spiritual giftsc author: dpucik created date: 5/22/2003 3:12:49 pm what are
spiritual gifts? - frame-poythress - 5 what are spiritual gifts? the bible indicates in several places that god
equips and empowers people for service within the church, which is the spiritual gifts - christhelight - 1.
believe and accept that every believer has been given at least one spiritual gift (i peter 4:10). these are the
gifts of grace or motivational gifts. spiritual gifts inventory - youth ministry partners - spiritual gifts
inventory god has blessed all of us with many gifts and talents. maybe you are skilled as an actor or a piano
player or a speaker or an athlete. spiritual gifts survey - s3azonaws - gifts for which the bars are very short
are the ones in which you appear not to be strong. now that you have completed the survey, thoughtfully
answer the following questions. description of spiritual gifts - fellowship - description of spiritual gifts
administration you have the special ability to strategize a plan of action from goals to completion. you like
tasks that can be measured spiritual gifts - sdrock - spiritual gifts: prophet/perceiver 7kh *rg jlyhq delolw\
wr frppxqlfdwh *rg·v phvvdjh lq uhodwlrq wr wkh wuxwk douhdg\ uhyhdohg -xgh it is not necessarily or even
primarily a prediction. spiritual gifts - linn productions - spiritual gifts assessment score card 5 =
consistently true 3 = majority time true 1 = once in awhile 0 = not at all read each question then write your
answer (5, 3, 1, or 0) in the chart below.
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